Schistosoma mansoni: increasing saline concentration signals cercariae to transform to schistosomula.
Cercariae of S. mansoni shed the surface glycocalyx, form a double lipid bilayer on their surface, and transform to schistosomula when tails are removed and parasites are transferred from pond water to 300 mOsm phosphate-buffered saline. To determine whether the absolute concentration of saline or the relative change in saline concentration was the signal for surface transformation, cercariae were isolated from the snail hepatopancreas, sheared to remove the tails, and incubated in defined media for 3 hr at 37 degrees C. Surface transformation was assayed using the binding of the fluorescein-conjugated lectin concanavalin A to the schistosomular double unit membrane but not to the cercarial glycocalyx. An increase in salinity either from 18 mOsm (artificial pond water) to 120 mOsm (the snail osmolarity) or from 120 to 300 mOsm (the mammalian osmolarity) triggered transformation to schistosomula. Organisms constantly exposed to 120 mOsm or shifted from 120 mOsm to pond water did not transform their surfaces. The signal for transformation appeared to be increasing salinity rather than increasing osmolarity because cercarial bodies did not become schistosomula in 300 mOsm mannitol. Surface transformation was inhibited when cercariae were incubated with the acetylcholinesterase inhibitor eserine sulfate during a 10 min time when the osmolarity was raised. We conclude that increasing salinity rather than the absolute saline concentration is the signal for surface transformation and that eserine sulfate may inhibit the receipt of this signal.